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OI H KK.MT WITH UKHttAW.

The call mad*- upon Kuropean govern-

Jtrx nti* by Count Goiuehowski to unit'

in a war up*-n United States com-

merce seenis to ha\e responded to

first by Germany. That country m«>re

; than arty other has shown a Jealousy of

flia. and it is very significant that re-
ports upon liertuin manufa< tures and

c*>mrn»-f«f are usually made in compari-
-1
m>n with thirtM/ of the United States and

-IJreat Britain, wbert-a* nearly every

other country makes Great Britain alon*"-

standard of comparison.

» TUP people of this country have need

to n-gard th<- signs with considerable in-
* tereat. !>u ring the pa.«t twenty-five

.years (Jermati> ha-< made more pr< gress

?In industrial development than any

other e< untrv in the world, excepting

.th>' United states, and now comes next
|/» Kngland as tie gnat" -t producer t*t

manufactured k «hl* nn the Eastern
(?

b* rnispherc This progress has ail been

sin- ? tin ar of 1*?>, and it is as

mark able a.-> the growth of the United
Htat« s The i£tiglish statistician, Mul-

*)»hH, goes very fully into the matter in
i

North Atneti an Kcview for Janu-
fu\, snd he fully apprecla?': the wain

>k g it possesses for the United States.

, our great commercial conflict is now
lit, lw v itti Germany. While sh< closes

Ufo'i* own ports to i,ur products in Ku-
tioj* she is also aiming to intercept our

'trade with China and s> b It herself.

While v e hu\e been ? .llculatllsg lilt the
liiagniiic.-nt Held afforded by the orient

t»i our ? Meal* and m ami fa tured g khls,

Gcrman> ban Im-< n riot only < a' ulatitig,

but accomplishing We w ill present a

fMP figurea tak< n from th mass of sta

turtle* In ord<-r to denum itt at-.* how

i lcutly thf interests of the United Stats

nre allied with those of Knglend in th"

Chinese question and how antagonistic

th« v must I - to those or ilu<-;a and
tl-'rmany.

Mini total of agricultural prod
Wet* of any i s.\u25a0?>,('-<!<?« than

the valu- of fitin J rod .it.--, of the twen
ty-thr e Woit-in l itis of the I'ni

l>.it t r i : hands In tl rnnui> i
tw-. ... -half iiw-s a* gr« at. v\ hib-

th- itn;- 1 :. re* of the Western state*

1* thr* tins-*a that of th ? German farms.
In Germany the productive area Is e jual

to no more tha;i »!«ht u r- s per farming

hand, in the Western slat' ?» it Is s>xty

two act Th>- \.r ;#» ,>f prodcct per

ft -fe I: . f t'»t ; I; lf. rMi Germany

namely, - s compar- I with $!0 hi the

\u25a0Western state*. bat the ;\u25a0; iu. t of

famine b nil; In .>> In th latter
against s.' n G .-many. With a
tw. Ivi re fana a German eta iiardi>
ri » more than 1 ,1 bis latiuly ai..i jH>

tava, wher* is the a\. \u25a0 _ \u25a0 farm . th"

"Western state" 1 A:i :i a !. ;> II
a<re*.

Agrioulturo ha* v t -idvan las sap-
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ment must in great E»«ur> be ascribed
to tb< advanced stage of instruction in

ever)* p«rt of the empire and among all

classes of the people. That advir. ~d

state is still more advanced In this coun-

try Oar p«rl* Insi?t upon greater

eomfort and better lurrouadinfi The

effect of thit is to be wen in our average

ir-.-.iey value The total v -a!th cf the

German empire .n is pla< d at l~'>,-

4-JP<* 000 aakil *l"«es an a\erag<- of

?T» j-er Inhabitant in Germany, while
th- avrigr in th United Staifc-s is

?1.12 a

?ts {(OU and flasfWMS eon?pirsc;es

s**iwi a frleedly empire.
ard that la Tie* r-( th" part taker; by you
fr ?*!» transactic" which you
itrtfraßy ;?r!3 *r. your letter 'eaiar.clpat-

Irc your miserable countrymen th«>
cruel T:r*ar yak*- * y 3TI wit: £* arrested
if you iaad in tfe'% colony. tted-*r sa order
of banishment issued against you in IW."

This stand was eminently commend-
able. A harbor of r- fug-1 is not neces-
sarily a hatchery for plots. Asylum to
oppressed foreigners extended in a

spirit of protection to the wronged is

abused when the welcomed alien take?

advantage of it to risk embroiling the
friendly nation in his quarrels, however
meritorious his rause.

A> i\MITU.\TI:I> MI HBIn.

Senator Piatt, of Connecticut. ar pro-

pria tely dei'tibed the distribution of

seeds when he sa.d the whole thirg was
an unrni'.. gated humbug. The practice

Dr. Sun Yet i?en did not profit by the
warning, and went to Uor.gkorg. where
he sought to secretly send out to his

countrymen Us seditious plans. With-
out further ceremony, the British gor-

of sending out seeds to anybody who

aaks f >r them originated in an excellent
emment refused to harbor him an I on
the Request of China handed him over
to the authorities.

purpo--. Thr- intention of the govera-

n. :.t a* to procure seeds of value and

s...id thi-ni tu farmers for the purp se
of making experiments and aFcertaining
th" adaptability of soil and climat- to
agricultural pn<ducts.

This vris>i Intention has been made the

medium of a most liagrant expenditure

of public money for other purposes.
Millions of dollars have spent in

the purchase of seeds to be sent to pri-

vate persons and even to save farmers

buying seed for the most ordinary agri-
cultural products. The farmers tht*m-

s«-iv.« would never have asked for *u< h

a thing, but finding that some favored
neighbor had received a consign meat

from a congressman they have pre-
sumed, as they had a right to du, that
they were alr- j *-ntuied to some. They

at? on a i-ar with th»- conscientious

n> wspaper editor, who said he wa.* op-
po>»-d on principle to the giving of rail-

road pa.- - but so long as th-y were

U-in« Riven out he miglilas well have

We shail now probably hear of his

trial and execution, with the picturesque

details whi<h characterize the cere-
mony of capital punishment in the Tar-

tar country. Or we may never hear of

him again. Humanity may revolt at

the extradition, but tho man was afford-

Ed protection until he threatened to oe-
come a source of national embarrass-

ment. He and every other exile from

an objectionable authority should thank
God for a refuge and appreciate it by

surrendering his own inclinations to

the beneficent government which stands

between him and the evils h ' has es-
caped.

This nation, like England, has too
often been made a stalking horse for

revolution and anarchy, and one day

our patience also may be exhausted.

We hear nowadiys about She agi-

tation in the Southern states far Jim
Crow ieglslation-that is, a statute that
shall require railroads to furnish sepa-
rat« cars for blacks. A bill of that kind
has jus; bt. n presented to the South Car-
olina !%>.:.v;iurv. and it has aroused the
old bourbon organ, the Charleston N«w.->
and Courier, to ask why the measure
should be confined to the steam roads.
How much more necessary are Jim Crow
ears on the street r®\vays, where whites
a.*'d blacks now irt>wd together far more
closely and promiscuously than in the
steam tars. Why not, also, says tiie
N<ws and Courier, Jim Craw waiting-

rooms at all stations and Jim Crow »at-
lug-rooms?and then, also, a Jim Crow
section in the jury box, a Jim Crow liinle
for colored witnesses to kiss, a Jim Crow
tax collector's etfi e, and so on? t>f cour.^ 1
this Is redu< tio td ahsurdum. but it Is not
easy to controvert tlit Southern paper's
logic. 'i he Springfield Republican sug-
gests that the South is beginning to r<-e-

--ocnizo that it has got to get along with
the black.-', and how ;t -hail be done is
purelj a question of economics.

Congressmen have encourag xi the
practice because it was a cheap and
pleasant way of remembering and b-ing
k» pt in remembrance by influential rural

constituents. It proved altogether more
satisfactory than sending out congres-
sional document* and reports upon the

increased demand for pig iron, on the
assumption that if a farmer was inter-
ested in any manufacture it would be
Something in that line.

Tiie whole thing is, indeed, an unmiti-
gated humbug. The credit is due J
Stilling Morton for having attempted

to t. store the appropriation to its origi

nal purpose. We never had a more
clear-headed, business-like and patriotic

secretary of agriculture than John Wil-
son, of lowa, and it will be expected of

hint that he shall not be lacking in espial
good judgment If the charges to
which we have referred of abuse are
untrue, the fact should be made public;
for at present a very uncomfortable im-
pression exists that Senator IMatt is
right.

Tiie voter.)n Anson's retirement from the
management of the Chicago baseball
team has stirred up again a discussion
as to the ethics of Sunday bo se bull play-
ing. It is pointed out as significant that.I*UI.ITI<%l< JOUBICKI.

The action taken by the Tacoma city

counrj) in cutting off the salary attached

to an office in order to avoid appointing

to the place the man entitled t?> it is just

such an art UJS tends to bring the < ivil

since the pra« tiee i.f Sunday playing was
inaugurated In the league by Anson the
attendance has declined both in numbers
?Hid quality, and it is contended by many
that ihe general disrepute into which pro-
fessional baseball has fail, n is largely
tractable to the Sunday games. It is un-
doubtedly true that a strong and influen-
tial prejudice against all manner of dun-
day sports exists in the ,as;, and, uside
from the tr.oul i he f it. it Is a mistake
ta disregard it. The great trouble with
latter-day baseball hits not been Sunday
playing but hoodlumistn. The rowdies on
the field hav« had too much to say and
<:o. They disgusted people who love
clean and gentlemanly sport, and they

honorable net; if tht re is any reason
why the < undulate should not be ap-

pointed. the council has the prW il of

saying \u25a0>. not directly, but through the
proper agerny. If h« has complb d with

the law and is shown to be competent

he should have the place.

How can it be hoped that the average

citizen, and especially young t-.- n en-
deavoring In good faith to nualify tin .a-

selves for official positions, shall have
anj 1 jxard for publi \u25a0 honesty or 1 -r-
--sonal integrity when Men holding tu ?

responsible office of counciln:en so ila-

grantly deprive that citizen of lights to

which he is clearly entitled? Si long

as public sentiment retrains i la< i 1 un-
der such watiton. such unblushing -I.s»-
honesty. it i- .ihely to go en uti h> \u25a0 k- d.

When f-ui h an e« t as U.at i« denounced

atay»sl ,»way. T s- Sunday game is one at'
the riMilta. an( j not a cause, oi the low
plane oti which baseball Is now placed.

It will tie of some
to learn tin: tli'-re is much dissatisfaction
in Baltimore and th.. eastern shore of
Maryland RIUWIHK out of th. election of
Jiidic McComas to the s-'iut. . It arise-*

fr m no »-1 ? cial obji. ;ion to Judge Mc-
C mis. but it is due s de'j to locality. It
had be**n the practice from time imme-
morial? the unbroken re ord. it is said, of
a hundred S'»rs~t 1 filve one senator to
the eastern shore and the othtr to

remainder of the common we ilth but the
rulo was changed when th- R.-publleans
came In p-.w. r, and elected Wellington.
It Is .1 curie-.;* thine, too, that lUiibmore,
v. !i<!-h i'!>s two-thirds of the state taxes,

ha had no senator for a quarter of a c n-
tury Until the » le< tlon of Senator T.;r-
--n. r it ha 1 beon the custom in Wa.ihi g-

ion to give one senator to the east and
?' ? h»T w. st , r tht n« :r.' t t -:» the
unwi-'r-n law of lo a.ity was then br -k- n.
In <»r.Km !? lot Ixt-n the rule to
give Portland both s-nators, although
Senator is from St. lit lens.

W! .!#> *\. rv ( v.: iable v on ?h<*
0 .tl a*. ' ?? «.t > ! r.g j.* into
th ' K >n!.ra trade, it i* cf r. lice
that a lumber oai nj on <:r »> s nar-
b - arr-inged for the tmm it- con-
--r*'. ' fal im ' : .kr >w .

1 g .nilyr tf A twln-s< w rrjer

Is v, ;;n i r nstrt- ;j-.i at <V - har-
t' ". \f ..rri'» for building

a "tt\ r» Tu«4< prr St-. ? . on-
»tr-? t of r,. ,s barges. The Klondike
of -ay» harb - is its bimN r. and It is
y Id:r sr m -? r i >ear by \ ?

\u25a0 ; \u25a0\u25a0 pi 1 f AaneHefta
f' :ii \u25a0: ? > a« .. to ? r

le \u25a0' e leg known fart that the
German
* '? vr, u;- disregard, cares
t 'rung far itr c a! w,n. and will h<pj.
' ? at r » . - *, *1 f s

that »d ,rft t dam.;;:\u25a0« upon it* t -a«»e
a" 1 t icn it> p!r. Th« ireth-
* 1 -jf ; -It- 'g pr h Mtlon in « Jltc:
* ?T. 'tve in t? * h eV-«t degve. (ler-
tr.s;. cCf:.> rs w fre itr; !y dlr ted t; shut

For tlx* KlnnihUc.
Now York Press

as It deserves to l»\ and when . .Tl lata

are tr.ade to fe 1 that th y stand de-
graded ami dishute r-1 be fore their fl-

- men for such a< ts. shame may pre-

vent a repetition. The man who r-bs

another of his rights is a moral thief,

and not even political ».xi» dl' ts y will
justify tt.

Wh u a political party en- ourages

|t-ii h m ( ! ' ? asani *?
*

ts \u25a0\u25a0?nl,. ' \u25a0 v.i::n.

for it- \i an - ver.tual 3 inishm- ?t. No
organiiati n can be successful which Is

built upon an erroneous foundation.

int *1 OF RIN: KH.IIT OF

Knglar.d !*as re cently s-1 an example

! u v.|eh we tnlght with ad\ar,ta.'- . :t
j aw ay for future reference and -.iff r r<

. t« tb>n of j': \u25a0{e b; para; hr. - it
« ' n necessary

A f w y-'ars or so ago, there was e r,

r« . !e c\ item. r.t In L-?;?.-* n o\ --r

tb- - tar* of I»r Sun Y.t Sen by f-

tl ...a's f the t*hinese embassy and his
Itnpt s. ? uient in the building ;r . at.i-

--t-*r\ it was -> his se ret r>-

:? -i.ii t. China, whri- he was wa? t

L . !!;- ?lease was d

b t'w l*o». h g vi*r:ru nt and a«
i lie v;s .jul t for a time, t : r.;.

1 ; t r p;utttt.g br »K * i- and
h t«s*i\>d t warning

'"her* pon he went to Ju ..m, . rd T -

c -.t'.y wr t t > the . . r. al s« retary

tt? if he ijht rvfuru t !1 »r.g
k *

? P it' 1
*1 v%

; *. > nfdrm 5 .-u ?»?. t <
$ k \ r* r- nt >l*. 1 > u ol ;U; t \u25a0*lnz
it* i»""'' ? i Hv W N . t J \ *

[ Aii 'T v :.v
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on? the fnsit. and so notification wtatfr-
?t w*s sen? !o Af»ha?««ador White, a most
»urpr&&& 4fecomrtt?y. It :s some com-
?»n t» that Wi'J!tia's ?t-
--tHud* toward other nations is scarcely

ifjs intolerant, and that all preserve the.r
r wn self-r«pect by treating him with the
forbearance that boors of high and lew

estate expect and exact from tJ ?ir bet-
ters.

No citizen ought to require special urg-

ing to register, but it is a fact that thev
ara neglecting a duty they owe to them-
selves and to the public. Not many .lays

more r*.ma;n. It takes hut a few min-

utes and it is certainly time well spared,

even for the busiest man. The election
occurs March S. and the rolls close Feb-
ruary IS. It is to be hoped that there will
be mare visits to the city hall than there
have been for the pa-st several days.

The Taccma Ledger is just now en-
gaged in directing preachments at Seat-
tle about the city's duty to aliens within
its gates. This is the same ledger that
in ISM» began the crusade that led to the
bodily expulsion cf Inoffensive and law-
abiding Chirks*, and it is primed in the
same city of Tacoina that still refuses
them permission to set foot within its
borders.

*OSEY WASTED FOR BHLOIX6.

Seattle. Feb. 3. I*9s
To the Editor: The *be latv-ir.g

ni' "in th:.« Ty ar<> not .ill imp* yd ;s be-
cause of the vicious legislature by the Pop-
ui st party. There I# rov a great demand
for houses and hu s n« -5 room*: all of the
available business roomy Are now xv pied,
and rents are at such a figure that there s
a gr-at inducement for men to build. bat
it .5 impossible to get money for the par-
pose.

If the money eoald be borrowed, then
the men who own lots could f>uiid houses:
when houses are Iw'r.gr bu:!t th n laoor-

<"\u25a0r* eet employment; when lar»orers are
employed wages are received, an.! those
wage# reach every department of busi-
ness. The laboring mm who vot-d the
fusion ticket was a# bad as the man who
got upon the end of the limb and sawed
it off between himself and the tree. In
the case of the laborers in this «tate who.
voted the Populist ticket they put a nil
office who passed laws wh:eh t ok ircm
them the ; : livng tnd v>ut theteseivi ?» and

j fatr.dies ou" of employment.
Capital can go to other countries, but

In his work of pension reform, Cjtn-

missioner Evans is beginning at the right

end. He has rejected the application of
Judge Long, of Michigan, to have his
pension raised from SSO to $72 a month.
He bases his claim upon "total disabil-
ity." yet he draws a salary of about

thv a rer rr m remac here: ms home
and family are here, he is not able t o
move away; but the loan companies ''an

send their money to other states and
countries where it will i>- safe and tney
can set their interest. Insurance com-
panies . building and loan associations,
trust companies, ar.d other loan com-
panies. do not want property, but they

want the money secured and interest paid.
The bank- r" New V- rk :::.d ither in ney

centers are fli:ed with money. It wo ;ld be
sent to this state but for the Populist leg-
islation.

It is important for voters to pet their
eyes open and stamp Populism out of ;h s
state. This state needs capital to devel-
op it. instead of putting obstructions in
the way of getting capital, every induce-
ment should be held out to set it. There
is a great future for this state, and if

a year as judge of the supreme court
of his state.

It was natural that the Pacific Sheet
Metal Works should select Whatcom as
the point lor location of a plant to manu-
facture tin cans. Bellingham bay may be
considered the center of the great sal-

mon fishery industry of Puget sound and
adjacent waters. The factory will have a

great market at its very doors.

The weekly bank clearance statement

shows that Seattle leads all the cities of

the country in percentage of gains, the fig-

ures being 301. The neighboring cittes of
Tacoma and Portland likewise show up

Well.

The registration of voters for the muni-
cipal election is disappointing. Only t< n

more days remain, and thousands have
failed to qualify. Every voter must reg-

ister every year.

BY THE WAV.

the Populist party is buried and the Pop-
ulist laws wiped from the statutes, it will
l>e one of the greatest states in the union.
Men who have located here cannot afford
to stand in th-* way* of progress. Confi-

l>r. Jordan can at least p>ir.t with pride
to the line larg. hole ho made in Populist
harmony.

-S*

The aisns of the times appear to indicate
that Dingley's hat will replace Mr. Simp-

son \s hosiery a* a. national issue.
'? >. t.

It is suspected that Senator Corbett's
f tilure to get that seat will not be an ir-
r» parable blow to ex-Senator Mitchell.

.%

There is one consolatory reflection about
thit Cierman fruit pruh.b.tion: Emi>* ror
Willie wiil have to eat home-made prunes,
or go without.

Senator Lindsay wants it distinctly un-
derstood that he isn't one of that fool class
of people who let go of a good thing be-
cause somebody asked them to.

The Qulnlan-Grable incident once more
illustrates the fact that prominent men
who lend their names to boom enterprises
never hasten to dt ny their responsibility
until the chances of a lucky turn go glim-
mering.

dence roust be restored: a r using Repub-
lican victory in the city election wiii do
much to turn the tide in the right direc-
tion.

Most of the vicious laws aj-e probably
unconstitutional and may I** ?o declared
by the courts. We may yet be spared »ho
f'lii effect of the evil bv the courts <l«c'ir-

rot Ml HEALTH IX KLONDIKE.

ing the taws void. The PonuJ'sts are !a-
--b ripy order i mistake about Inter<»«t.
The loaning of money as of property

existed for ages. "In the earliest
Roman Law Code, the Twelve Tables <R.
C. the rate of interest was estab-
lished." It has betn the law almost eve*
since to pay rent for the hs" of t*> >nev.
For use of property the compensation is
called for use of money, interest. It
has been the rule fiir more ;han 23« i vears
to hire money. and it is now too lite for
a few Populists in this state to change

the rule and the laws.
The business of the world is done in> >n

cr.dit: the great improvements are built
upon credit- 1 <tinier* w»»-v »n>.»n er»d't;
and when credit shut off the labirer* ire
the main suffer- i«. The ne-n'e want mor* 1
common sense taught them and <>f
the appealing to prejudice l>v the dem-
agogue. REPUBLICAN.

KIKMEKS ALL. HAA E MU\KI M>\V.

Colton Keel* llcnetlceiii Itillarnce of
I n lionn(led l'ro|»>.

Colton, Wash., F.b. 1, 1*??.
This little burg on the eastern border

of the Evergreen state enjoyed unwonted
prosperity during the >.ar 1*97. Business
houses have increased in number, and
the merchants have a steadily increasing
trade; new buildings have been erected,
somt btdng still in the hands of contrac-
tors. the people have, to a gr-at extent,
a restored Confidence, and aided by the
magnificent yield of thousands of aires
of grain, have paid off nearly all their
? umbers » - indebtedness. In tact, Ido
not know of a single farmer Ki this locali-
ty with any "hustle" in him who will
carry any financial embarrassments over
to the present year Thousands of bush-
els of wheat are still In the warehouses
waiting for an advance in the wheat mar-
ket The town corporation, for the first
time In its history, is out of debt?except-
ing. of course, the bonded indebtedness.
The death rate has been remarkably low
during the past only Ave deaths he-
ir*,' reported; while there have been thirty
bliths. Tho schools, both the public
and Catholic academy, are in thriving con-
dition. and everything points to a pros-
perous year for Colton during 1898.

From the fertile wheat fields of the great
Pa'oUFe across th< snow-capped summits
of the Cascades to the Queen City of the
Pacific wo send greeting to the largest,
best and most reliable newspaper of the
Northwest. The Post-1 nt« lllgeocer is far
beyond the usual standard of a paper in
a city of 6",000 or TO.""") inhabitants, and
we appreciate the circumstances which
enable the management to enlarge th»
piant and give the people of Washington

and tho Pacific Northwest still better
news service. I. the country editor, feel
like rising up and patting mv big brother,
the Post-IntelHirenrer. on the lack in
genuine approbation, L. F GIBBS,

Editor Colton News-Letter.

William Sit Ire I> Retnrns After 91*
Montb* With

Philadelphia Press.
William St.irley, of Sharon, has returned

from the Klondike after * six months" jb-
ser. e a w> i'tfcjr man.

When he left this section he was poor,
' but today he placed in trust, fur his aged

mother, Mrs. Maria Potts, and his sister,
J75.000.

lie will return to the gold fields
March L

M (i«KTS.

Grace-?They say that Siamese prince
; proposed to Mildred.

Carmelita?Y< s, but he Insulted her.
Grace? How ?

Carme'lta?lie t >1(1 her she was worth
her weight in silver.?New York Press.

"They say Dummy's wife rules him
wit!; a rod o? iron."

"Oh. no: ihat'-; an exagy ? rati ;ri. Why.
she can male# him lump lively by merely
crocking her little linger at him." Cleve-
land Leader.

"The perfect man." mid the brown-
eyed girl. who was reading a Sunday pa-
per. 'should !>«» 4 feet inches in Kht."

"What nonsense." -aid Mrs. Kryde.
"Kdsrar la only 5 feet 9."?lndianapolis
Journal.

"That will do." said Balaam: "you've
talked enough."

"V'- ' returned the as? "I'vf talked
enough to hand you d< WTJ to Immortality "

And the patient animal never spoke again.
?Ch; \igo Tribune.

In the early days of Lendvi «e a new
variety theater was built, although there
were already in flourishing opera-

i tier. When I* was finished the project-
ors ked around for a suitable manager

I ar.d name, \ ar'ou.- name* for It. Includ-
Tt: li rd Cage. Ked Light, Silver

j 1A-a f and H 1-» i proposed and re-
, ? ??d. F na'ly an ex-Kan-,u» f'ityan

i .«u k ces ted th- 'J - k Pot" tx ?? t ;nearly
ev. rybo.iy w .u'.d want to open and It

; was so named. Prospective managers
w ere soon plentiful and the whoie town
was t - ,of our-- at the opening

j Exchange.

t uM.it; 9SIOX * i COXI idim

W-> may ann« x Hawaii
And we may protect the seals;

A s'-ttle c*i«- di*' .."ban-'e
That the Cuban i»le reveals.

W~ may re«ru' i".e tt>e tariff
T II "ur wi'ii H elasety AUs:

And certainly we'll pass a few
Appropriation bills.

r-r.e c-'n't. of > -ur.-e compllah
Ai! that be mar dewire.

Hawel;. Cuna ar.d finance
Ma r | hang fir.

I t. i m» the less. we'r>- happy
And bOpe ri 1 thr.'ls '

V - i -

i ' \u25a0 n pr ,c «hc«*
A; pruprifct.un btli-

Star.

At the general offices of the Northern
Pacific railway over 2,000 Utters are re-
reived dat >? containing it i:
transportation to the Great Northwest.
rt-.u«s!s t r map# of the country, etc.
When si»iis ;g tomes the road will be over-
whelmed w.th business.

As to (irnrice I'red Wllllnm*.
Memphis Comm. r a! Apeii

Hon. George Fred William: , of Boston,
who came near obliterating the demo-
cratic parry in Massachusetts by running
f.->r p- vern. r. baa caused a split in the
remnant <d the party ieft. In other
words, w; it G« \u25a0 rge Fred did not destroy

Her Only Hope.

New York World.
t'hlna nay -"oon he s ftly but hop fully

quoting the proverb: "When r;scala fall
out. hot est men g"t their dues."

Hint to Trimmer*.
S .It Herald.

N ? m? n an k>ep his fences in repair
while anting . nt fence.

-IMP PHK**.

Olympian: I>r. Jordan seem* to thr.k
that l>i'k \\ sur will do just as well as

anvb d> to iffer up as a sacrifice to the
ho;-el>*>«s ami-'itb r» to be elected mayor of
Seattie on a Populist ti k-t.

M ? V- r- ; News-Herald: Ap- liar
condition pr va:l.', anil yet not «o peculiar
w .f:: or.e thinks of it. and that Is that
those of the minority parties who are
shouting the loudest for fudon are thos-»
w' - hav« \ j }\u25a0\u25a0 t : > k after. P-lf pre-'er-
vat.»n i# tht firM law of nature.

PuTlmas Herald Hw do you measure
:

'

*;?» ->t. * Why, " fiOTT". \u25a0* nd ' -rms are
ivirit freed f mortsr .«-s Isn't that a jt*k d
indication . f prosperity "* If busine-H
h <tn ? )!>. their sto--ks and t*i.»r help,
isn't it V- . t:T»« i»(i mere prosperous?
Th Pjlo -..-- I=. indeed, pr.^j^ro

P rt T - : d ader wh* x In-
v «t mf »y in Aa«ka property venture*

R"j V- the safe «de v.y tr.s-jrlnir
j ? sir pre err>. w.vth»r .t outfits r r
! atearr. :xmsss or any thirty else. The co«t is
j trifling, and the man who ha* mwtey h-

| v.sted r prjjwrty can i.* abs Ju* 3y
i -"afc t. :tr his inveatrm :.t t. rover: ,t

? w:ra a policy.

« T*
\ Ladies' Good I

(I ah \i7 i This ?

:: Ail-Wool
! Sweaters Mackintoshes.

( ? Dark ======:^^SS

$? c"10" - Splendid Days
\J £\u25a0 pr\ These?-''-So' to Buy

! $2.50, Mackintoshes.
V* best c-ost but Itttle sow,

;? $3 -00, u
un*n <***. *«* a* Mt

,1 ?

\l Henrietta were &c». are KR
\J M/j*5 j.

T*n Covcrt Ctoth *?** K-M. an

v m The Harm, Heavy And all other grades "lrrwlae t*>
'J Strong Ones. doced.

0:
V ?

A? Need an Infant's Long Cashmere Coat? We've Tan, embroidered oaee, WW
Long or Short Capes. Worth 12-50 10 £>.'», ar? now >I.OO each.

V ?

I BAILLARfiEOrra.
HDon mm 5 mi

Gold Pans,
f//M If 1 j Cookiag Utensils sad

(s%\u25a0? |i | J Outfits for tke Nortk.

mk ||p jtewvoat, ma n
Vp REJTAUSMT SUPfUR
V We Cut Give Yo*Complete
1 Hardware and Cookiag Omtflte

, ? 771 7\lLr><fe/ For Alaska.
CalI and ug buyi*

Mo SELLER"& @®,
627-629 FIRST AVENUE, SEATTLE.

M TEvy & co.,

Cigars and Tobacco, Smokers' Articles, Etc
S. R. WAGONER. D. D.SSt. t Post Gradual!

Teeth Mounted on Rubber, Rubber Aluminum Lined, Celluloid, Alumlnua, M
and Continuous Gum Work. SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO IRREOCIdj
ITIES OF THE MOUTH AND THETH. Porcelain Crowns and Inlajra.

BEST RUBBER. BEST TEETH. 17.00. 22-K GOLD CROWXk **

OFFICE?IS, l«. 17 HALLER IILOI'K. Tel. Main It

©FRISCH BROS 1
Jewelers and WatchMkan*

l.rge,. Stock o.WMchc. 720 FUJI M| S
Diamonds, Jewelry, fctc. -- - -.---jtafeaß J:.

bonMARCH^
1425.1421 1429 Sffil An Oil] IIS. II? Pike M

ABOUT
SHOES-

Mothers looklr.g for good, strong, servle* able School Shoes for boy* aal
girls -hould call at th» Hon Man he and examine the high grade §ck*l

Sh- ? \u25a0 that we =r«- do.-ing out at pries which defy competition. We IW*
cur the prU-f s of the- goo<V- regardless of cost, and to examine will bet®
buy.

lit ; war a ft w special bargains which you should not fall to taka
vanta«" of:

We plare on o*r t..hl<\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0* today 20® pairs Hoys' Veal Calf S-Sola I*®*
Hhivs», extra he avy and warranted to give good wear; former prte* #?*

du< ..J to $1.1".
'»*) pairs Hoys' OH Grain l.ace Shoes, best Milwaukee grain, h*mlOC* P

BoU< leather, waterproof reduced from $J to $1.25.
' I' Ac Smith Fin- Kangaroo <'"alf Shoe, button and lace,

'\u25a0st style, th ? bt-? sciiiol shoe made, reduced from 12 K> $1 46.
Mi«?t-v Gr:iin S hool Shoe*, all solid leather Tfc, tl and $1.25.
Mi?s" K:'l Button, reduced from $!.;» to ":» .

I.; ? Pa'-rit L> nl.er 1-' \u25a0»? Shoes, were s.">. now sl.».
1.. i a K. I*. P.eed Hand-Turned Shot s, w. re $3.59, to fL*.

MEN'S SHOES.
M- \u25a0 Mix f'aif I.ace 81. >-\ bul t«.« . reduced from $3 to 115®
M'-r-.'s fa If, Goodyear Wf-lt. new Prln< >ton toe. In lace and 'OOfr'* \u25a0*

» 7 « - a width.". reduced from s.l TO $!.» * pair. JSL;
M n's pi n v, ;d" toe Kik km Shoes, ea.<i<st shoe mado for tender P*

r lU' -d fr->:n fl.'A to a pair.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Gf ? !?"?? N kw. sr, *-hap< s. redue, dto ISo ea»*h. A

A Fir- 1..! ;r.'!»-rt-d l>r? Shirt, wttn pure lv<u linen hfsom, only ftj**
f:-s- b ivy twilled Night Robe*. full length, thoroughly well ma4e.

Si ** value, for Km wmml
M-.i t-xtra i ivy All-Wool Sweaters, in navy blue or black, only P*

h. . M|
fsovV Pure S.:k Windsors In endless variety of pattern a. selling »*

ftarh.
M- - If tvy Outing Flannel Over-shirts in lark or light colors, refiww
or.iy t-,»i, h. *

G* r.t.v AU-Wool Cam Hair f"nderwear, Jersey ribbed, aUk W*
g irment 'nat trie Sl.jw gride, today Irto each.


